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jS. r-i- ' TO FIND THE RIGHT HOUSE
From San 'Francisco:

Nippon Mnrt Sept. r,

For San Francisco: EVENING BulletinFrom
Tcni

Vancouver:
'Jlimi

'
Sept. ' w

Manuka Sept. 19

For Vancouver:
Mnrnmn Sept. 1G
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Ah-I- Ulil ami tlcan iih new phis low-lln- of thu d ttrircis wore cut iiellein,

llm uubclt at aautlii'i groit Annul-(- ii

n ricel fiom niicthcr Kio.it ocean,
tliu Bitiri'.lun of nur
West Coast, only l'iw an objitt of
llm world's gare than Hint Amuili
uf tlio I'nslot ii Oust wlilcli (lliu illy
vvilronied two montfis ago, hnvo
iinimluil Diamond licit, anil brought
their thousands of mull an t'ticnts of
lliinululti. I

Only lesi Important tliiin tho grout
vvoild-trl- p or tlm Atl.intlc Iluttlo
I'lict la Hill ciuIbo of llm 1'iclflc
Sipimlion, untlr Ailmlial ,

wlili Ii nhnll Im.lihle Hunon iih well
ih Hawaii: .1 to lliu
woi til of Hip Illness ami Hlicugtli of
I In- - Amcilc.in Navv. Tho guest'
v lilt tt lloni'liiln Ii k lii'i'it picturing
Tor weeks pint lo welcome, toit.i in- -i

ilw, 'I ho ovllcmcnt of "I'lcot
H.i," whi'ii Ailiullal Kpi'irj'M meat
I'lcct li'iui In ulRlil. Is j

KwIiikIiik .iiountl Dinnioml Iliiul
hIioiII) liclou hi.ou III luiw foina-llo- n,

mvoli Ms tiillspiH, Ioiik. wliltn,
I'Ciiitirul liullr,, anil hcii lltlln ilt--i

IroMTH. with tliolr one iittuinlinl
thn l'.ulllc Kli-t-t piescntcil u Hpti
IhiIp worth iK'clnit.

Tho) wcio hIrIiIci! oft KoKo Ilf.ul
at 10 o'llmlc.

Tim PHtpld "this lino
Miuaili'on aro tho Vcit Virginia,
II.ikh1iIi, ,m nrmouMl cinKcr; nml tho
in nun nl Lrulscm lVimsj

TonnfSM'P,
anil Houth D.iliiita. HchIiIih

Hani thoio aro tho dostrojcrH Trnx-io-

Hull, Whipple, IlnpUiiH, l'oirj,
I'ltlilo, mitt Htnwait, ami tho altruil-an- t

MMtol Solaic.
was fotintl icatly to

niot't thrill as thoy Ftciunril at a IpIh-nii'- ly

into iIomi the ihaiinbl, Icil hy
tho Wost VlrBlnla.
Tlcct Is Sichted

IIpIiir flighted oft KoKo Hcail a fmv i

liiliiulcs hefoio to o'llorK, tho os- -'

iuls rnino alowly tlown tho ih.inni'l In

fot
Tows Oil

Aa all
of fifteen vessels wio HteaniliiK

At ii'dnck

3$S0 Usefulness is a Bid for the Bulletin has it

miker
OF
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I

liuigiiinrunt

Hwliiburno,

(It'iiionsti.itlon

tliipllt.ilt'il.

tonipilalnK

Mitolnuil.
California, Wash-

ington,

i:eijllilnp;

rr mill roi lln Ilrst dining lliu 'I ho H'tdiiiI DIvIhIo'i innvi'tl up iih
tin ( Mile i:iint fnrwuid the I'letl pisoed WalkIM, taking tho

under tlii impulse of t liolt own pio-'lo,i- nml going lo ns got

Children's

Newspaper's Best Patronage

TERRITORY HAWAII. WEDNESJAY. SEPTEMBER

CRUISER AT

ntiTrrcrpn km er
Hcprcscntativc 'Cruiser of Smaller Class That Includes the St. Louis

Milwaukee, Which Have Bc:n in Fort Since the Battleship

NEW HIGH SCHOOL

Various Nationalities

Will Supply The

Speakers- -
Jooo foi inatlon, tho West VlrKlnl.i
le.nlliiK. At about 11 oMotk. when DellnUn plans romplotoil
It w.ih tliuught that tho iliiUnr wouhlifoi tho looopllon anil rtitoitnlnineiit
liun to no out an In tlm L.ito of a on tho occasion of tho oponliiK of tho
nicrilinnt rhncl, lo pass licet. .1 new McKluley I1If.1i School, nml thoy
wireless was lecelvctl, BtatluB Hint woio outlined this inoriilnK hy io

wero no loiilaRloim dlscar.es on Iporlulciiilent of l'uhllo liiHliucHon
htnrd liny of the imiiiidron. Bo tho ll.ihlilll. Hnal llawallnn Iluntl
pllotH wont out at oiiio, without
u.illhiK any more.

Cast
the) loiinilcd Diamond Head

lliu
under their own power. 0

2

Hum
trip ir.irt

port the)

and

lino liotn

ho prcHeiit during the afternoon
mid a rcKUlar pruBiani, thoiiKh shoit,

lo lonilcred. u
Olio, (if tho most IliteiOHtliiK fe.i-lnr-

Of tho lereptlon will ho tlio
fpecehos made hy representatives' of

this iuoihIiir wlion KoniothliiR llkoloieiy Hint Ii.ih implls In

rmooth water had been icitlied. the (Continued on Page 2)

i Is your boy ready for school? He will probably need

a new suit to look neat and trim' for the beginninjj of tho

icim. -

Brinj; him hcic and havc him tiy on some of the
- handsome boys' suits just unpacked.

Wc have tho most natty styles for childrcn-t- o be been

in Honolulu. We'vfpt the roods; you've got the J)oy

let's get together. - ' ;'

The Kash Co., Ltd.,
Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
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GREAT CROWD GREETS
SWINBURNE'S SHIPS
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chool Clothes

GRAND

l SESSIONS

Is Investigating Case Of

Lawyer Leon
' Strauss

The Territorial flritnd Jury was In
bos'ilou this morplne.'and toi'k mi a
niiinhi r of unlliiiortant crhcsJ (leorgo
Angus Is thd now, foreman f of tho
Urnnil .lury. j j ,. j

WltncsscH for tnn lmxlitaiit rases
wcio on hand Ihla monibig, but they
nero not called, as tho Inquisitorial
body had Its attonllon tnkou tho most
of tho morning by Japanese' cases. At-

torney taint Straus wllPrt.coho his
bharu" of attentlun beforo tho Grand
Jury, ns will also Kclclklul, tho man
who murdered IiIh wlfo a short tlmo
ago out ut Kallhl. Iternanl Kctekulio
mid Miss Mabel Puaol ucre wilnosscn
In nttcnilanci1.

S.S. LURLINE, Sept. 1st

ALLIGATOR FEARS, PINEAPPLES,
FAFAIAS, BANANAS,

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. FHONE 16.

The

Stock

Exchange

has resumed business
nftcrj a week's vaca-

tion.
If you wish to buy

or sell Uocks or bonds
we sfiall be pleased to
handle your order.

WW

Hawaiian Trust

h juinj;uiij7 iviu

I nearly to the. hiirlmr entrance, nml
u(t..till.,W ,..' ff.K. . I. a ulirn n l.nfj.m

cnstlnf; anchor.
The Klrnt Ultt(in, led by tho

West Virginia, came dlrertly on Into
tho linrhor. The Vt Virginia wont
to tho i:',i nliliuf the Alakea wharf
ami thcie tied up Mercer's buntl
was out to meet tneui. on thn Naval
wharf, and n Iiukc crowd lnd

nil nlunn the city front.
Crowd Held Back

A tlctachnient of marines under
Lieutenant l'n tlrircd this whnif
of people.

In fact, crealei strlclnoMM than be-

fore W.13 Hllffwil,

As the West Virginia .imo up tlio
lifrbor, Hilitcuti mum were llreil
from t)ic Naval Stitlon, mid annwer- -

ctl by six guns from the flagship.
j Captain Corwln l Itecs, comniand- -

ant at the Naval Station, and l.lcu
iitenant Commander Moses, captalh'of

the j nrd. wont onto the wh.lrf as
coon oh Blio.ic.inio ulonRsldc, and paid
their o'llchil cnlh mi Admiral Kwln- -
burnc Mm. f5v. Inlmrac then went

'aboard. .. .'
UarvlandVfeuiiara

Mie wnicn lieu up qi
the other. slditofiithd'vMitken wharf.
rarrletf'at tJi-- peak of h4 foremast
uio'giipiwry pennant ror tbsis or
tfoniflriit clasH, a trophy for the gront-- t

efflclency In handling
Mftyshlp's Rims of any vessel of'-tli-

i)iki, cini--s in mo u ii lieu states rnvy.
How They Dock Vl

,.

Voiiowing is tho docking plan tor
hoso ships: At the Oceanic whatf,'

(Continued on Fact, 8)

BIG FOUR WERE

HERE SEPT. 2, 1907

It Is nil interesting coincidence
that the cruisers known hk the f
Dig Kour. and consisting of tho
West Virginia, Pennsylvania,
Marjlnnd and Colorado, enmo In- -

to port h e.ir ngo today. The f
cruiser Heel wns then In com-
mand of Hear Admiral Dayton,
and came to iort from Yoko-
hama, at which lKirt It had
stopped after icceUIng Hailing
orders from Chefoo.

Thero wero nbout 4000 men Mil
tho Fleet ami thn ships remained
In port about two weeks, during
which tlmo clabornlo entertain-
ments iro glcn by the oftlcurs
and tho men.

DELICIOUS
POI COCKTAIL,

lOo
Served Cold at Soda Fountain of

Hollister

Drug Co., Ltd.
KINO AND FORT.

Our Candies, and our Pastry too,
Are of the best, and ever new;
Our Fact'ry DAILY sends supplies,
And that's wherein the secret lies.

Alexander Young Cafe,
COR. BISHOP AND HOTEL STS.

Your Time
is worth more than the boy's.
Let us deliver your messages.

TERRITORIAL

MESSENGER SERVICE

PHONE 361

In Port
joeen Celebrates ITAFT

Her 70th Birthday! GREETS

FORMER QUEEN LILIUOKALANI
From a Photograph Taken When Hawaii Was ai Independent Monarchy

"I am thankful to our
Kathcr becnuso I hno boon spnrcd
lo llvo and celcbrato my sovcntletli
birthday today."

Her Mnjcsty Queen Mllunkiilnhl
this forenoon made the above htatc-me- nt

ns she rccclvod tho callers who
paid their respects. Sho looked well
and was apparently as vigorous as
ever. She was nstUlcd In receiving

Rffipore MPUTV SHERIFF

uimuuiu jiKITHUEl
Commercial

Cub
Tho Hoard of Oqcrnors of the

Commercial Club or Honolulu held
their meeting this noon for tho i lec-
tion of officers. A., C, M. HoliiutMUi,
who tins scroti the club iih' vlco pres-
ident for two j ears, declined n mini'
Inatlon for president, and tho retire-
ment of Mr. Tinnt fiom tho Hoard of
(iovernors by tho expiration of IiIh
term left a wit.iucy In that office to
bo flllod by a now member.

Tho election insulted us follows.
President 1 M. Wakefield.
Vlco Pieslileiit, L'dwlu 11. Piuhi.
Secretary, J. I.. Mcl.ouu..
TriMsuicr, Kretl 11. D.inioii.

floicrnor I'rt.ir has received tho
last notice of tlio Tians I'nellle Com
mcrclal CongresH, to bo uilltd lo.oider
In Kan I'ram Isco on () tober rth and
lo last until October Id This Con
gresH Is second In Inipoilanco only
to tlm National Congress. Tho Mid
JcctH for iIhciihsIoii by tho dclegatiit
to this congiess are ninny, and they
all pertain to the of tho
west. Hawaii Is directly Interested.
Inasmuch ns a gioal part of tho tlmo
of tho convention I Ids year will bo
given over to the Islands. No political
questions will bo taken up.

Pay

FURNITURE

J. & Co.,

F

-

by l'llnco nml l'rlntesstKnlanlanaole,
Miss llernlcc Cooke, Mrs. Aldrldge,
and John I). Almoku. Immediately
behind tho Queen stood tho kahili-bciirci- s.

It. N. kahalepuna nml J.
Mann. They wore nhuul.is nml pro- -'

icntcd n dignified uppearanio.
I'on. i:. K. Mllkalanl. onco n Cnt-cn-

In tho King's Guai d, nrted ns
(Continued n Page 5)
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liopp

Wedded To Miss Mollie

Clark' At Cathedral
. Today

Deputy Slieilft William P. Jarrelt
thin morning Joined tho mills of tho
benedicks by mnrijlng Miss Molllo
Clark, to whom ho had been engaged
for some tlmo pant. Tho marriage
look place In tho Catholic Cathedral
mid was u wry (jult ono, only relatives
and immediate friends being present.
The joiing couple havo gone to Will-lup- o

to spend a short honeymoon, (ho
htreiiiinus tlcputv Intending to go back
Into harness next Monday.

Whllu the fact of the engagement
(Continued en Page 5

NjskSm' tio x'unx or., iionoiiuu 185 S. KING STREET.

i .d.ai
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USE THE BULLETIN
WANT-A- D. KEY!

PRICE 5 CENTS

FORAKER

TOLEDO. Ohio, Sept. 2. Tho
nawdc of Grand Army veterans took
place here today. One of the inci-

dent! of the prado .vn the meeting
of Candidate Taft and United States
Senator Fornkar on the rcviewinc;
SWim. inc kiccjkirs cxciuiiigcu.
were very cordial, Indicating that
their nohtinl diffcicnccs have been
nmicablv settled.

Sports at 1

MELBOURNE. Aus, Sept. 2. --J

Hoise-racin- g and an elaborate pro-

gram of spot In furnished the cnter-tainias- nt

for tie American Fleet to-

day;
In the evening n State reception

was held in honor of Admiral Sperry
and his officers. There were 8,000
people present,

The fight between Tommy Burns
and Lrng takes place tomorrow.
Burns is the favorite..

BUFFALO AT SAN FRANCISCO

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Sept. 2.
The cruiser Buffalo, with supplies for
Admiral Swinburne's Fleet, arrived
today from Bremerton.

!New Jerseyite
NEW YORK. N. Y.. Sept. 2.

Robert Hudspeth of New Jersey has
been named as vice chairman of the
National Democratic Committee.

iTREADWELL CASE
HAS GONE TO JURY

SAN FRANCISCO. Calif.. Sept. 2.
The Trcadwell perjury case has gono
to the jury.

BIG TREES 'BURNING

SONORA, Calif., Sept. 2. Tho
mother forest of the Big Trees is
burning and the fnc threatens other
forest areas.

8HORE LEAVE LATER.
It Is about certain that tlm lucu of

the cruiser lliet will h.io shore liberty
only at tho times whm their respec-
tive ships aro not coaling, us Ihey
will all bo for the next two or (hrco
dss

Personal
Appearance
Say, Young Man, .

Do you realize that your character is
mdgtd by your personal appearance!
Don't elotho your body well and neg-

lect, your feet; you may lose out by
wearing shabby shoes.

OUR
IMMENSE STOCK OF MEN'S

SHOES

v, as never so complete and
as now. We have embodied in our
shoes nearly every leather known.

When passing by, stop and look
at the Leather Window Display.

Manufactures Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort Street, Telephone 282.
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